The nucleophilic substitution reactions of ethylene phosphorochloridate (1c) with substituted anilines (XC 6 H 4 NH 2 ) and deuterated anilines (XC 6 H 4 ND 2 ) are investigated kinetically in acetonitrile at 5.0 o C. The anilinolysis rate of 1c involving a cyclic five-membered ring is four thousand times faster than its acyclic counterpart (1a: diethyl chlorophosphate) because of great positive value of the entropy of activation of 1c (ΔS
Introduction
It is known that a cyclic five-membered ring phosphate ester is strained and it hydrolyzes millions times faster than its acyclic counterpart.
1 The rate of base catalyzed hydrolysis of a cyclic five-membered ring of 2-oxo-2-phenyl-1,3,2-dioxaphospholane (3c) is 1.48 × 10 6 times faster than its acyclic counterpart of diethyl phenylphosphonate (3a) (Scheme 1).
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Continuing the kinetic study of the anilinolysis of phosphorus ester involving a cyclic five-membered ring, the nucleophilic substitution reactions of ethylene phosphorochloridate (1c) with substituted anilines (XC 6 H 4 NH 2 ) and deuterated anilines (XC 6 H 4 ND 2 ) are investigated kinetically in acetonitrile (MeCN) at 5.0 ± 0.1 o C (Scheme 2), following after the previous work of the anilinolysis of 1,2-phenylene phosphorochloridate (2c) in MeCN at -15 o C. 3 The aim of the present work is to gain further information into the phosphoryl transfer reactions, especially for the effect of ground state destabilization due to the ring strain on the anilinolysis rate, as well as to compare with the reaction mechanism and deuterium kinetic isotope effects (DKIEs; k H /k D ) on the anilinolyses of the two pairs of cyclic and their acyclic counterparts (Scheme 3): ethylene phosphorochloridate (1c) and diethyl chlorophosphate (1a); 4 1,2-phenylene phosphorochloridate (2c) 3 and phenyl ethyl chlorophosphate (2a). 5 Herein, c (cyclic) and a (acyclic) represent cyclic and acyclic substrate, respectively.
Results and Discussion
The reactions were carried out under pseudo-first-order condition with a large excess of aniline. The pseudo-firstorder rate constants observed (k obsd ) for all the reactions followed eq. (1) with negligible k 0 (≈ 0) in MeCN. The second-order rate constants, (k H(D) ) were determined using Scheme 1. Cyclic five-membered ring of 2-oxo-2-phenyl-1,3,2-dioxaphospholane (3c) and its acyclic counterpart of diethyl phenylphosphonate (3a).
Scheme 2. The studied reaction system. eq. (1) with at least five aniline concentrations, [XC 6 H 4 NH 2 (D 2 )]. No third-order or higher-order terms were detected, and no complications arising from side reaction were found in the determination of k obsd and in the linear plots of eq. (1). This suggests that the overall reaction follows cleanly the route given by Scheme 2.
The k H and k D values are summarized in Table 1 , together with the DKIEs (k H /k D ) and the Hammett ρ X and Brönsted β X selectivity parameters. The β X values were determined using pK a values in water; the slopes from the plots of log k 2 (MeCN) against pK a (H 2 O). Justification of this procedure has been experimentally and theoretically provided.
6 The values of pK a (X) and substituent constant (σ X ) of the deuterated X-anilines are assumed to be identical to those of the X-anilines. The pK a (X) values of deuterated X-anilines may be slightly greater than those of X-anilines, however, the difference is too small to be taken into account.
7 Figures  1 and 2 show the Hammett (log k H(D) vs σ X ) and Brönsted [log k H(D) vs pK a (X)] plots, respectively, for substituent X variations in the nucleophiles. The substituent effects in the nucleophiles on the rates are in accord with those for a typical nucleophilic substitution reaction, that is, a stronger nucleophile results in a faster rate. However, both the Hammett and Brönsted plots exhibit biphasic concave upward free energy correlations for substituent X variations in the nucleophiles with a break point at X = 3-Me, as observed for the anilinolysis of 2c. 
The σX values were taken from ref. The rate ratio of acyclic substrates is k H (2a)/k H (1a) = 0.71, while that of cyclic substrates is k H (2c)/k H (1c) = 26. The rate ratios of cyclic substrates and their acyclic counterparts are great:
. These results show that the anilinolysis rates of cyclic substrates are much faster (10
) than those of their acyclic counterparts and suggest that the major factor to determine the anilinolysis rate of cyclic substrates is different from that of their acyclic counterparts. In general, the predominant factor to determine the anilinolysis rate of acyclic substrate is the steric effects over the inductive effects (or the positive charge at the reaction center P atom) of the two ligands.
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The activation parameters (enthalpy, entropy, and Gibbs free energy of activation) and the changes in the activation parameters from cyclic substrates to their acyclic counterparts for the anilinolysis of 1c, 1a, 4 2c, 3 and 2a , indicates that the anilinolysis of 1a is much more favorable than that of 1c; (ii) in contrast to the enthalpy of activation difference, the entropy of activation difference, δΔS
, indicates that the anilinolysis of 1c is much more favorable than that of 1a. It is worthy of note that the enthalpy of activation of ΔH ≠ (1c) = 27.7 kcal mol -1 is relatively great value and, moreover, entropy of activation of ΔS
is unusually great positive value. The anilinolysis rate of 1c involving a cyclic fivemembered ring is four thousand times faster than its acyclic counterpart (1a) due to great positive value of the entropy of activation of 1c compared to negative value of 1a over considerably unfavorable enthalpy of activation of 1c compared to 1a. The same trend was found for the anilinolysis of 2c and 2a, as can be seen in Table 3 . 3 The authors conclude that the faster anilinolysis rates of cyclic substrates of 1c and 2c than their acyclic counterparts of 1a and 2a are ascribed to favorable entropy of activation term over unfavorable enthalpy of activation term.
As mentioned earlier, base catalyzed hydrolysis rate of cyclic five-membered ring of 3c is million times faster than its acyclic counterpart of 3a, resulting in δΔG
Regarding the enthalpy and entropy of activation, the faster hydrolysis rate of cyclic substrates (3c) compared to that of its acyclic counterpart (3a) is predominantly ascribed to the enthalpy of activation term of δΔH
.0 kcal/mol in addition to minor positive contribution of the entropy of activation term of δΔS ). The release of the ring strain is attributed to forming the trigonal bipyramidal pentacoordinate (TBP-5C) intermediate, resulting in spanning the five-membered ring in an apical-equatorial position (Scheme 4). The stereoelectronic effect is attributed to the two lone pairs on the basal ring oxygen oriented partially antiperiplanar to the apical ring ester bond leaving group, displayed with the arrows in Scheme 4.
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The B3LYP/6-311+G(d,p) geometries, bond angles, and NBO charges of 1c and 2c in the gas phase are shown in Figure 3 . The "Degree of distortion" (Δδ GS ) of the ground state (GS) of substrate with tetracoordinate phosphorus from the regular tetrahedral structure is defined as Eq. (2) by the authors. 5, 15 The Σ means the sum of all six bond angles, θ c is the calculated bond angle using the B3LYP/6-311+G(d,p) level, and θ i is the ideal bond angle (109.5 o ) of the regular tetrahedral structure.
The bond angles and degree of distortion (Δδ GS ) of 1c, 1a, 2c, and 2a are summarized in Table 4 . The MO theoretical structures of the substrates 1c, 1a, 2c, and 2a show that the three oxygens and chlorine have somewhat distorted tetrahedral geometry with the phosphorus atom at the center. The sequence of the degree of distortions is 2c > 1c > 2a > 1a. In the substrate of 2c, the phenyl ring leads to ∠13C(carbon of position 1 in phenyl ring) = ∠14C(carbon of position 2 in phenyl ring) = 109.7 o (Fig. 3) , resulting in ClP=O symmetry plane. 16 In the substrate of 1c, bond angles of ∠13C (= 111. (Fig. 3) , resulting in the absence of ClP=O symmetry plane. 16 In the substrate of 1a, although the two ligands are the same, EtO, there is through space interaction between the two ligands, resulting in the absence of ClP=O symmetry plane.
In the present work, much greater value of the enthalpy of activation of 1c [ΔH absence of the release of the ring strain and stereoelectronic effect of the lone pairs of oxygen in the TS. The authors, thus, suggest that the five-membered ring is not in an apicalequatorial position, which has been observed in the base catalyzed hydrolysis of 3c (see Scheme 4), but an equatorial position in the TS. 17 Accordingly, the steric congestion between cyclic five-membered ring and aniline nucleophile becomes greater in the TS, resulting in greater value of the enthalpy of activation. Great positive value of the entropy of activation [ΔS
] implies that the TS structure is much less ordered compared to the GS structure. Taking into account the molecularity of two, great positive entropy of activation must be ascribed to enormous degree of solvent structure breaking in the TS. 18 Comparing 1c with 2c, the TS of 1c is much more sterically congested (much greater enthalpy of activation) and much more solvent structure breaking (much greater entropy of activation) in the TS compared to that of 2c in spite of the degree of distortion of 2c is greater than that of 1c in the GS.
The DKIEs are one of the strong tools to clarify the reaction mechanism. The DKIEs have provided a useful means to determine the TS structures in the nucleophilic substitution reactions, and how the reactants, especially through changes in substituents, alter the TS structures. Incorporation of deuterium in the nucleophile has an advantage in that the α-DKIEs reflect only the degree of bond formation. When partial deprotonation of the aniline occurs in a rate-limiting step by hydrogen bonding, the k H /k D values are greater than unity, primary normal (k H /k D > 1.0).
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The greater the extent of the hydrogen bond, the value of k H / k D becomes greater. In contrast, the DKIEs can only be secondary inverse (k H /k D < 1.0) in a normal S N 2 reaction, since the N-H(D) vibrational frequencies invariably increase upon going to the TS because of an increase in steric congestion in the bond-making process. 20 The greater the degree of the steric congestion in the TS, the value of k H /k D becomes smaller.
The 3 ) with the weakly basic anilines. In general, the magnitude of β X value represents the degree of bond formation, and the greater β X value is treated as greater degree of bond formation. As seen in Table 2 , however, there is no correlation between the magnitudes of β X and k H /k D values. The attacking direction of aniline nucleophile can be semi-quantitatively divided into three groups on the basis of the magnitudes of the k H /k D values: (i) predominant backside attack TSb when k H /k D < 1; (ii) the fraction of the frontside attack TSf is greater than that of backside attack TSb when 1.0 < k H /k D < 1.1: (iii) predominant frontside attack TSf when k H /k D > 1.1. 21 The authors accordingly proposed that the anilinolysis of 1a proceeds through a concerted mechanism involving predominant TSb on the basis of the secondary inverse DKIEs. 4 On the contrary, a concerted mechanism involving predominant hydrogen-bonded, fourcenter-type TSf was proposed for the anilinolysis of 2a on the basis of the considerably large primary normal DKIEs. It should be noted that the real primary normal DKIE due to TSf is greater than the observed value, since the observed value is the sum of: (i) the primary normal DKIE (k H /k D > 1) because of the partial deprotonation of one of the two N-H(D) bonds, TSf; (ii) the secondary inverse DKIE (k H /k D < 1) because of the steric hindrance that increases the out-ofplane bending vibrational frequencies of the other N-H(D) bond; (iii) lowering of the k H /k D value because of the nonlinear and asymmetrical structure of N···H(D)···Cl; (iv) lowering of the k H /k D value because of the heavy atom (N and Cl) contribution of the reaction-coordinate motion.
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Experimental Section
Materials. Ethylene phosphorochloridate and HPLCgrade MeCN (water content is less than 0.005%) were used for kinetic studies without further purification. Anilines were redistilled or recrystallized before use. Deuterated anilines were synthesized by heating anilines with deuterium oxide (99.9 atom % D) and one drop of HCl catalyst at 90 o C for 72 hours, and after numerous attempts, anilines were deuterated more than 98%, as confirmed by 1 H NMR. Kinetic Measurement. Rates were measured conductometrically as previously described. 
